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The periodicals department of
the A. A. Lemieux Library is
launching a "Save the Maga-
zines" campaign as a result of
the numerous student conr-
plaints about articles being torn
from periodicalsand missing is-
sues of magazines.
Frequently, the articles or is-
sues relate to class assignments
in education, nursing, psychol-
ogy and sociology. Irene Allen,
periodicalslibrarian, statedthat
the main idea of this campaign
is to alert students to the prob-
lem, not to antagonizeanyone.
"SINCE SYSTEMATIC check-
ing of the periodicals collection
is not possible from the stand-
point of manpower,missing
pages and issues are discovered
only whensomeone needs apar-
ticular article, when they are
beingpreparedfor bindingorby
chance," Ms. Allen said.
Bound volumes of periodicals
have been found with up to 10
consecutive pages cut or torn
off. An averageof 500 issues per
year are reported mutilated or
missing.
As partof the campaign,sam-
ples of the mutiliated periodicals
are on exhibit near the second
floor elevator of the library.
Colorful posters alerting stu-
dents to circulation policies and
the availability of the copying
machine surround these.
SOME ARTICLES are photo-
copied to replace missingpages.
"However, the library cannot
economically keep up with the
mutilation increase," Ms. Allen
continued.
Magazinepublishersprintonly
a few extra copies above their
subscription number so there is
only a slim chance of amissing
issue being in print when re-
ported. If available, the price
can be as much as five times
the subscription price. Replace-
ment costs run between $3,000
to $5,000 per year.
AN EXCHANGE system with
other Pacific Northwest librar-
ies enables the library to scan





with a law is that it applies to
everybody without discretion."
WASHINGTON'Sproposed eu-
thanasia bill could also result in
positive euthanasia, as well as
the elimination of the aged by
the state. And it presents a
problem in light of rapid medi-
cal advances whereby "today's
incurable disease is tomorrow's
curable disease."
Dr. Sheridan emphasized
that euthanasia and compulsory
sterilization bills are advocated
by people who accept the over-
populationrationale that society
needs "qualitynot quantity."
"I think one of the major is-
sues in this whole movement is
population," he said. "But ex-
amine the facts."
Current population statistics
show that the U.S. birth rate
"is below the replacementrate"
advocated by government com-
mittees organized to study pop-
ulation. The foreign birth rate
has also dropped.
HE CHARGED that peoplego
hungry while food surpluses rot
because of politics.
"People aren't interested in
getting the facts ... they're in-
terested ingettinglaws passed,'
Dr. Sheridan declared.
"Before you make a decision
on the issue, be sure that you
yourself have checked the evi-
dence," he said.
Dr. Sheridan also insisted that
his generationhad failed to take
a moral stand on social and
political issues. He urged the
young not to make the same
mistakes.
"Is it unreasonable to ask for
human solutions to human prob-
lems?" he asked.
He encouraged students to
educate themselves and learn
about the moral issues. And he
called for them to take action
and get involved in pro-life or-
ganizations.
R.A.'s are people,
not S.U.'s vice squad
by Evie Pech
Resident assistant isn't anoth-
er name for the S.U. vice squad.
R.a.'s are just regular people
with heavy responsibilities and
big commitments.
RON FRITZ and Mary Jo
Groseclose are two whobear the
title and the burden. Both ap-
plied last year and, after inter-
views and training, finallymade
the grade.
Fritz lives in Xavier and said
he really enjoys it. He stated
that the jobentails "mostlylong
hours and being there (on the
floor) in case you're needed.
"It's reallya great deal of re-
sponsibility, though. You have to
be able to handle everything
from fires tooverdoses," he conL
tinued.
KNOWING YOU'RE incharge
of a floor of people and have to
answer for their actions can
really put the pressure on. The
task isn't all good times or all
bad times.
"I feel it's helpedme mature
faster," he reflected.
"Being part of an institution,
workingwithother r.a.'s and the
Jesuit moderators, really helps
you when you go to get a job.
It's just getting along with su-
periors.Ithink it kind of shapes
you to the conformity of soci-
ety," commented Fritz.
HE PUT patience and com-
passion at the top of the list of
qualities for prospective r.a.'s.
Ms. Groseclose,r.a.on Bellar-
mine's third floor, had the same
basic thoughts on the program.
"ONE OF THE main things
about the job is that we are re-
sponsible for the floor. We are
here to keep things under con-
trol and to enforce the rules,"
she stated.
"Another aspect is that we
might have answers to questions
that the kids on the floor ask us.
If we don't, we're a referral
source. We can tell them where
to go," she continued.
According to Ms. Groseclose,
the r.a. program itself is very
flexible. "Each person creates
his own job. There's lots of lee-
way. The personalityof the job
takes on the personality of the
person doing it."
INHER CASE, she says, her
position has been structured by
"what has happened to me on
the floor." She alsosaid the job
really does depend on the indi-
vidual r.a.
Applications for next year's
r.a.'s are being accepted
through tomorrow in the dean




Thursday is the last day to
sign up for candidacy in five
ASSU positionsand four student
senate seats.
Those wishing to file for the
ASSU president must have at
least a junior standing with 90
credit hours and have at least
a 2.00 g.p.a.
CANDIDATES FOR first vice
president, second vice president,
treasurer and secretary must
have at least a sophomore
standing and a minimum g.p.a.
of 2.00.
Senate hopefuls must have at
leasta 2.00 g.p.a. They will bat-
tle for positions five six, seven
and eight.
Signups are now being taken
in the ASSU office, second floor
Chieftain from 2-4: 30 p.m. daily.
PRIMARY elections are sche-
duled for Feb. 22.
The office of ASSU publicity
director was eliminated last
year in the winter quarter gen-
eralelection, effective 1973-74.
in speaking of the Christian
community.
Those who oppose abortion
have been called "criminals or
enemies of the state."
"The day will come when it
will be dangerous for a person
to stand up and publicly say
what I'm saying today," he
said.
EUTHANASIA is another issue
which Christians mustfight, said
Dr. Sheridan. He discussed the
euthanasia bill that may come
up before the state legislature.
"A lot of people honestly feel
that this is the way to proceed,"
he said.




Negative euthanasia is the
withdrawal of extraordinary
means to preserve life when
there is no possibility of sur-
vival.Positive euthanasia allows
the doctor to induce death by
administering a drug or treat-
ment that would cause death, if
the patient so desires.
"There are many good peo-
ple who see negative euthana-
sia as a good thing," Dr. Sheri-
dan said. "But the only problem
Abortion: 'Courts reflect what we've already done'
It was not the Supreme Court
but the Christian community
that gave up on life, declared
Dr. Maury Sheridan ina speech
discussing the Court's recent
ruling on abortion.
Dr. Sheridan, a member of
Seattle's Human Life organiza-
tion, spoke on human life issues
Thursday in the A.A. Lemieux
Library Auditorium.
"THE COURTS reflect what
we've already done," he said,
not what society should do.
Indiscussing the abortion rul-
ing.Dr. Sheridan said the Court
did not resolve the issue of
whether or not the fetus is a
human being.
ACCORDING to the ruling,
the fetus is not considered a
person until it is born. This
means that it does not have
legal rights until birth. Thus,
until birth, the mother and her
doctor, or the state, can, under
certain circumstances,decide to
terminate pregnancy.
According to Dr. Sheridan,
such a decision is against pre-
vious state and national legisla-
tion granting constitutionalpro-
by Robyn Fritz tection to the unborn.
Dr. Sheridan also criticized
the Court's statement that it
could not be certain when hu-
man life begins because theolo-
gian, scientists andphilosophers
could not agree.
HELISTED the wealth of sci-
entific facts that indicates hu-
manlife existsat the momentof
conception. And he appealedto
logic.
"It seems tome that if there's
growth there's life ...The next
question is, what kind of life?
The Court's decision also test
the 'credulity' of the American
people, he said. We live in a
society thathas nearlyoutlawed
capitalpunishment as inhu-
mane, and has railed at the im-
morality of war ...Yet it con-
dones abortion.
HE POINTED out that 70 per
cent of the Washingtonians
"don't have any religious affili-
ation at all."
These people are "finally
making their mark on society."
"We're not the majority.. .
we won't be the majority. . .
we're lucky just to havebreath-
ing space," Dr. Sheridan said,
— photo by gary rizzuii
THEGREAT RIP-OFF. Library staff have launched a "Save
the Magazines" campaign to try to save articles from being
torn from periodicals. An averageof 500 issues per year are
reportedmutilated.
"Less than 50 per cent of the
exchange requests are filled so
the library relies on gifts to fill
other needs. Therefore, the mu-
tilatedor missing periodicalhas
less than a 50 per cent chance
of being replaced," Ms. Allen
said.
However, she emphasized that
"both systems are slow and
costly in terms of staff hours
sivnt sp^rching. For the future,
the conversion of periodicals to
microfilm might be the answer
to the problem.
"THE LIBRARY is primarily
concerned with focusing atten-
tion on this serious problem. In
an effort to deter further de-
struction and to maintaina vi-
able collection of periodicals,
this campaign is calling for stu-









Black theology is new course
Special Human Rights Project
for the Devdopmentally Dis-
abled of the Washington State
Humnn Rights Commission.
The course. Jr 291 A, i* open
to all students and has no pre-




Jody Aliesnn, popular musi-
cian, will be appearing at the
Tabard Inn Thursday nt tt;3o
p.m. for an AWS Coffee House
Night.
Tho Coffee House Night It
part of a continuing AWS-spon-
sored "Women in Change"
month.
Ms. Alicsan has written much
of her own material- Her latest
album is "You'll Be Hearing
More From Me/
There will be no cover charge.
Black media studies class
offered in spring quarter
A Black Media Studies course
will be initiated at S.U. spring
quarter.
The announcement was made
by John R. Tateyich, journalism
dcpurtmenl chairman.
The five - credit journalism
course will include the history
of the black press in thU coun-
try and the treatment of minor-
ities by the press. The Kerner
Commission report and Its ef-
fect upon media coverage and
programs willalso be reviewed.
THE COURSE will feature nu-
merous guestspeakers including
black media leaders.
Field trips to various media
will also be taken.
Karl HolifiPtd, student adviser
and faculty member of the U.W.
School of Communications, will
be the instructor. He has an ex-
tensive background in black
media.
HOI.IFIELD i* on leow of ab-
sence to serve as director of the
letters to editor
Black Church starts with on
agoniwd shout for freedom. Un-
der divine Impetus, the shout
transmutes itself into a procla-
mation of tho liberating Word
of God.
"The Word speaksto a power-
less peopleof the power implied
in their redemptive suffering
This power is the ability to
transcend the fearful momentin
a hope based upon an enabling
The Black Relltfious Experi-
ence is offered as a course next
quarter by the University's the-
ology department.
The course is taught by the
Rev. Cecil L Murray, who re-
cently completed his first year
as pastor of the First African
Methodist Episcopal Church on
14th Avenue,
IN SVNOPSIZING the course,
Rev. Murray states that: "The
God, one who helps in n present
pervaded with a future,' be con-
tinued.
HE DEFINES black religion
us this: "Black religion, in its
demonstrated existence, is the
black man and the black woman
as God's silent testimonial con-
r<-rnina ni» grace.The mere ex-
istence of the unshackled slave
standing and demanding and
eventually receiving his full
share of the inheritance, prod-
dingand probing the moral con-
science of the very nation that
enslaved him, Is positive proof
of the worth of the frccdman's
unalterable theology" of a de-
pendence on God.
THE COURSE Is at IIam
daily and will satisfy care re-
quirements. It is a five credit
course and a prerequisite Is
Th 200 or nn equivalent. It is
listed as Th 495.
To apply:
1. Pay fee ut Controller's of-
fice ($2l) bachelor's. 545 mast-
er's)
2. Take foe receipt to Regi-
strar'soffice and fill out ap-
plication form.
3. Presenturuduiiticin work-
sheet to your adviser.
In consultation with advis-
er, list courses which still
must be completed on the
graduation worksheet. It to
most important that the de-
gree title you enter on the
worksheet be accurate and
that the number of creditsre-
maining when added to cred-
its completed total ISO. Elec-
tive courses need not be
named, but "Electives 10
credits" must be shown. The
department will send the
original of the worksheet to
the registrar, where the final
audit is performed, and your
graduation letter is prepared
and mailed.
Official notice
The last day to withdraw
from classes with a grade of
"W" is Mar. 2. Approved
withdrawal cards- must be
filed at the Registrar's office
by 4:30 p.m. onMar. 2.Cards
are not accepted after this
date.
Students who intend to re-
move a grade of incomplete
from fall quarter must com-
plete work, obtain a replace-
ment card from the Regi-
strar, pay the 15 fee at the
Controller's office and submit
the receipt to the Instructor
by Friday.
The instructor will assign
crude and return card to the
Registrar's office. Confirma-
tion of the grade received
will bemailed toeach student
when processing is com-
pleted
The closing date for filing
a graduation application is
Friday. Please apply now so
that your record audit is com-
pleted before regJstration for
your last tr.rm.
The Spectator
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To the editor:
Dr. Paul Cook mode a state-
ment in the Jan. 30 Spectator
which was a reflection of his
opinions concerning a current
issue
Five S.U. students responded
to this statement in the Feb. 6
issue of the Spectator using a
section of the S.U. Bulletin of
Information to personally attack
Dr. Cook.
Ifeel it is the luck of under-
standing regarding the entire
purposeof S.U., shown by the^se
students, thatmakes this attack
so out of place. If they had
read a little more on the same
page from which they obtained
their quote they would find that
S.U. also seeks to "develop an
unbiased, truly liberated and en-
lightened intelligence in its fac-
ulty and student body."this would indicate that these
students should have faced the
issue in question rather than
resorting to personal attack to
show their displeasure with un
opposingview,
An enlightened inieiligi-nee
would surely rcalbt that the
free expression of Ideas is ne-
cessary to properly MMM an
issue and that ■itacJcftiß the
person* of thus* who express




best they can offer to encourage
an effective and representative






It seems the Spectator has
quickly become notorious for
printing comments out of con-
text which, in the case o( the
ASSU treasunrr, coincided beau-
tifully with John Cummins' let-
ter In the Feb. 8 issue. It should
be pointed out for the benefit
of "student representation" the
misleading effect the Spec has
once againmanaged to convey:
1) The "complaining" and
"threatening"University Treas-
urt requested the disposal of
debts (without threats or com-
plaints):
2) TIM FLYNN'S "adamant
statements" were only replies
to senators' questionsregaining
the passageof a bill to clear the
debts by use of the contingency
fund;
3) 4-5 year old debts? No, no,
Spec. They started 8-9 years
agoand haven't increased in the
past two years. The debts. In
effect, created an interest-free
lo«n for the ASSU— which seems
to be an acceptable business
policy; and,
4) When a reporter leaves in
the midst of the event be is re-
porting, how can he report the
effects of the matters he never
heard and their correlation with
what he did bear?
THIS TYPE of reporting Is
what nvaies the credibility gap
between the ASSL'. the students
and- The Spectator. TV news-
paper (and John Cummins
news media should care enough
to report unbiased and complctc-
informauoo regarding .student
government (not only easily
misrepresented situations).
Mr. Cummins and the Spec-
tatorshould becongratulated for
their "honesty and dedication"
toward SU -students But arc
the insinuations they imply the
2
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etryprogram last fall in cooper-
ation with the Washington Opto-
tnctric Association.
WHEN PHESENTED with the
idea, the Boardof Tmsli-es ftift-
KeMed seekingexpert advice on
facilities and curriculum re-
quirvd.
The Academic Planning Com-
mittee, a subcommittee of the
Academic Council,contacted the
national organization who then
sent Dr. Heath.
"Right now, wo don't know
where we stand." Dr. Gary
Zimmerman, a member of the
Academic Planning Committee,
said last week. "We're still in
the midst of planning."
THERE ARE presently 12
Optometry program is 'possibility'
Schools of Optometry in the
Unitvd State*.
"There is a growing need for
i>ptometry education," Dr. Zim-
merman said.
The closest school in the
Northwest is Purlflc University
in Forest Grove, a suburb of
Portland-
"Theycan't meet the tlcmnnd.
sci there is definitely room for
another school in the North-
west," Dr, Zimmerman added.
THE UNIVERSITY will hnw
n pre-optometryprogram begin-
ning next fall. The program, Dr
Zimmerman explained,will not
require any new classes but
rather a repackaging of tho ex-
istingones.
FulfHls core requirement
Tbc results of a report from
a representative of the Ameri-
can Optometric Association will
be the next step in determining
the feasibility of a School of Op-
tometry here.
Dr. Gordon Heath,director of
the division of optometry at In-
diana University, was on cam-
pus recently to study S.U.s
capabilities for developing such
a program.
HESPENT time visitingbuild-
ings and meeting the deans,
local optometrists, reprvsonta-
tives of the Board of Trustees.
Dr. Heath's evaluation has
not been received as yet.
The University first looked









Join us for a sondwichond
abeer. Kitchen open 'il
midnight doily.
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The Papooses led throughout
the first period until the clock
showed but three minutes re-
maining. The Rangers then
pulledto a 34-33 halftime lead.
COMING BACK in the second
period with some tricky pass-
ing and saves by ex-Ranger
Bruce Richardson, the Papooses
again took command. From then
on, the score jockeyedback and
forth to the final Papoose
victory.
Rob Silver, a freshman from
Millbrae, Calif., was the big
point-getter with 25 during Fri-
day's j.v. contest with Olympic
Community College.
The Papooses came out on
top of the O.C. Rangers by an
83-74 tally.
THE GAME was character-
ized by some excellent passing
under the boards byboth teams,
withSilver looking like a junior
version of S.U.s Rod Derline by
virtue of his longshots from the
CHIEFTAINCORNER
Chieftains wail on Gaels;
triple-figure score, almost
by Pete Caw
Ninety-eightis notquite a cen-
tury, but it was close enough
for the Chieftains Friday when
theyoutplayed St. Mary'sGaels,
9S-81.
The Chieftains pulled out to
an early lead in the first period,
only to be overtaken by the
Gaels, 15-14, so afterward.
THE NAME of the game in
points was Rod Derline, whoput
in 25 for the Chiefs with his
usual long shots from the com-
ers and the field.
Frank Oleynick was very suc-
cessful in feeding to the open
man for the good shots, giving
the ball to pivot man Greg Wil-
liams through the crowd on
many occasions.
From the beginning, the
Chiefs' old starters, Ron How-
ard, Lenzy Stuart, Derline and
Williams, looked as they did
back in the days of old, when
they were taking on such foes
as Houston and coming out on
top.
THE GAELS employed many
forms of offensive strategy
throughout, including some fast
breaks in the second period,but
to little avail.
Mike Rozenski of the Gaels
was a standout, putting in only
14 points, but still leading the
offense with his play control
and leadership. He was instru-
mental inputting his team back
on top after several consider-
able putdowns.
With his assistance, the Gaels
were able to shoot around the
Chiefs' 2-3 zone defense.
LATE IN the second period,
the Chiefs came on strong with
some steals by Oleynick, strong
reboundingbyHoward and Wil-
liams and top notch shooting by
all.
A quick series of successful
breaks gave the Chiefs a 92-75
advantage when St. Mary's
coach Bruce Hale called time.
They didn't do that, but 98 is
close enough.
Directly after play resumed,
the Chiefs put it in the sack by
a 96-75 score with less than
twominutes togo.
AFTER THAT, it was only a





ST. MARY'S CRAIG CASAULT (30) and S.U.s Greg Wil-
liams battled in mid-air for arebound during the contest that
gave the Chiefs their first win after a five
- game losing
streak.





BSU vs. I.K.'s— court one.
Hard as aRock vs. A Phi O's
court two.
8 p.m.
Soul Hustlers vs. Brewers B—
court one.





BSU vs. Pigskins— North
Court.
by Pete Caw
It's a shame that the Chief's opponents Friday weren't
the Huskies, the Dons or the Broncos. On that night, they
could have givenany of them a run for their money.
Derline was back to his old form, with Williams and
Howard right alongside.
With the new talent of Frank the Frosh thrown in, they
looked better than theyhave since the season opener against
Houston longago.
The win,however, doesn't do much for league stand-
ings. They're still down there pretty well, keeping Reno
company near the cellar.
With the next two games being against league-leading
San Francisco and Santa Clara, the Chiefs desperately need-
ed the uplift they got Friday. After the sound thrashing they
received from those two earlier in the season, it will take
some spunk to even get onto the court with them.
Even if the win did not do much for league concerns,
it did do something for the overall standings, placing the
Chiefs one step closer to the fifty per cent mark with a 9-11
tally.
Fans at the game also saw another sight that was fast
becoming strange tobehold at Chieftain games.
Ahappy Coach O'Connor.
Hisavid patting of William,Howard and Derline toward
the end of the game brought back old memories indeed. If
onlyitcould happenmoreoften.
If only that game had been Iroadcast on television in-
stead of the previous St. Mary's
- S.U. confrontation.
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JESSE McGAFFIE BARELY got away from his opponent to
put up two in the Papooses' victory over Olympic C. C.
St. Mary's
FG FT R
Lombard 6 2 7
Rozenski 6 2 11
Casault 4 5 13
Kriletich 2 2 1
Viera 10 1 5
Thode 2 2 2
Siliuter 10 0
McKilvie 0 0 0
Range 0 2 0
McNamara 2 0 1
Seattle
Howard 9 0 9
Stuart 2 0 2
Williams 8 4 7
Derline 11 3 5
Oleynick 10 3 7
Bennett 1 0 2
Ferguson 2 0 3
Endresen 10 4
McGaffie 0 0 1























FORMAL WEAR RENTAL and SALES
1509 N.W. Market— Waih 98107 SU 4-3690 (24-hr Phone Svc.)
y/"lt'* worthHi«\
/ effort \] to 90 formol:_**^^s sPecial <*'SCOUBf I
JH vforHow^coiHin^.
Wat ■t& Ibjl
miff- > J " jV^*Bg3!'x^^ S^^WWi
RETAIL OUTLETS IN GREATER SEATTLE AREA
BALLARD SOUTHCENTER
1509 NW. Market 784-3690 912 Southcenter
HOLMAN ROAD Shopping Center 242-4031
10439 Holman Rd N. 784-3242 TACOMAMALL
AURORA VILLAGE Tacoma Mall
AuroraVillage Shopping Center 475-0405
Shopping Center 546-5107 UNIVERSITY DISTRICT
NORTHGATE 4754 University Way N.E. 525-8600
10726 5th Ave NE 365-4422 WESTWOOD VILLAGE
BELLEVUE 2600 S W Barton 932-3900
Value-Mart Cleaners
1645 140th N.E. 747-1417
The town is featured in the
new Maryknoll film by that
name.
In the half-hour, color docu-
mentary the poor peopleof San-
tiago take over a section of land
outside the city and build Cam-
pamento. With the aid of Eng-
lish subtitles the viewer is shown
the town's development and
realization within the people of
their right and ability to man-
age their own destinies.
The film will be shown at 6:45
p.m. in the A.A. Lemieux Li-
brary Schafer Auditorium.
Produced by the Maryknoll
Fathers, the documentary was
previewed by Sue Vandenbosch,
public affairs program adviser,
Thomas Trebon, assistant pro-
fessor of political science, and




Systems, Pis 342, will meet
Tuesdays and Thursdays, 1-3
p.m. for five credits. Trebon
will be the instructor.
A new course analyzingLatin
American governments
— Chile,
Brazil, Mexico and Argentina,
will be offered spring quarter.
The seminar will give particular
attention to the historical back-
ground and geographical and
cultural factors affecting poli-
tical change in the area.
A discussion will follow the
showing led by Trebon and Ms.
Vandenbosch. MargeSchuler,an
American who lived in the Cam-
pamento five years, will alsobe
present.
days and seven nights at the
Waikiki Surf Hotel is $203. Air
fare is only $155.
Lodging is in two-room units
accommodating four persons.
THE FLIGHT leaves Seattle
at 7 a.m. Mar. 17 and returns
at 7:30 a.m. Mar. 25.
Anyone interested in joining
the flight should contact the
Alumni House, 626-5875, as soon
as possible.
Although the choir has had to
cancel plans to travel to Hawaii
spring break, 70 students, fac-
ulty and alumni are still plan-
ning on going.
As of yesterday afternoon,
there was still room for five or
six additional passengers.
MICK McHUGH, alumni direc-
tor, has developed a new pack-
age for all interested in spendl-
ing the holidays in the Islands.
Air fare and lodging for eight
human life group to form
All persons interested in forming a human life group on campus
should come to the A. A. Lemieux Library, room 107, at 8 p.m.
Thursday.
The group's primary focus is on creating an awareness of hu-
man life issues, such as abortion, euthanasia and family life. All
students, faculty and staff are invited to join.
If unable to attend Thursday's meeting, contact John or Chris
Scanlon at 938-4034 or Fr. Roger Blanchette at ext. 5487.
a phi o get-together
A get-together for those interested in pledging A Phi 0 and
regular A Phi 0 members has been scheduled at the Tabard Inn
for 6 p.m. tonight during their regular meeting. Anyone inter-
ested in pledging may attend. Pizza and beer willbe served.
Alumni still plan Hawaiian trip
Attention, skiers!
Fifteen people are listed for the spring break ski trip to
Schweitzer Basin— as the list grows, time goes!
Tonight is the deadline for signing up andpaying the $25 de-
posit for the trip.
This year, the Ski Club created an additionalbonus: the 30th
person to sign up receives an official S.U. Ski Club bota bag to
wear and use with honor during the six-day excursion.
The meeting is at 7:30 p.m. in Barman 102 and includes infor-
mation on the trip and a ski movie.
ski break deposit deadline
retreats this weekend
AWS will sponsor a women's retreat this weekend at Killarney
Way. All interested students are asked to contact the AWS office,
second floor Chieftain, or the chaplain'soffice, Pigott 301.
Price will be less than $5.
All men are invited to attend a day of recollection Monday at
Visitation Retreat House. Those interested should contact the
chaplain's office.
Kundalini Yoga classes, as taught by Yogi Bhajan, will begin
Thursday, 7-9p.m. inL.A. 108.
The six-session course will "focus on a series of exercises,"
each concentrating "on a different organor psychic center of the
body," the course instructor said.
The exercises help the student "channel" daily tensions and
"raise the level of consciousness," according to the instructor.
"The course is particularlyattractive ...because it is simpleand
pragmatic and its positive effects are felt almost immediately."
Registration for the class is Thursday 11 a.m.-lp.m., in L.A.
108.
yoga class scheduled
The Very Rev. Louis Gaffney, S.J., University president, met
with several businessmen yesterday in the first of a series of
businessmen's luncheons on campus.
The luncheons are designed to helpbusinessmen become better
acquainted with the University's programs and objectives as well
as give them an opportunity to meet members of the Board of
Regents and the administration.
Six to eight luncheons are planned during spring.
The S.U. gymnastics team met Newport High School and car-
ried off the top team score. Sue Irwin took second in individual's
all-around scores.
The Seattle women took many titles in the events. On balance
beam, Ms. Irwin took first and Monica Brown second. On uneven
parallel bars, Ms. Brown captured first and Ms. Irwin third. In
floor exercises, Margaret Hagen took second, Wanda Baier third
and Ms. Brown fourth. Ms. Irwin placed fourth in vaulting.
businessmen's luncheons
women gymnasts take first
gallucci talk rescheduled
Theopening speakerin the Bellarmine dorm lecture series,Dr.
Joseph J. Gallucci of the fine arts/music department, is resched-
uled for tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. in the Bellarmine study lounge.
Dr. Gallucci's topic is "Realistic Goals in College" or "What
Are You Getting for $10,000?" All students are invited to attend.





put as possible from those per-
sons interested", Ricard ex-
plained.
JAMES STARK,of the foreign
languagedepartment,will direct
the program. According to Ric-
ard, he is prepared to leave fall
quarter providing enough stu-
dents apply.
Between 18 and 25 students are
needed to make the program
possible. There are no pre-
requisites.
German-in-Austria for next year?
THROUGH investigation on
and off campus, the department
hopes to determine an estimate
of student interest in the pro-
gram to be offered either in
Germanyor southern Austria.
A German-in-Austria Night at
7 p.m. today in Bc1 lar minc
Hall's Chez Moi is sponsored by
the department. A slide presen-
tation and a discussion of pos-
sible localities in Austria or
Germany will occupy most of
the evening.
"We are seeking as much in-
The foreign language depart-
ment, expanding upon its cur-
rent program in Grenoble,
France ,is now investigatingthe
possibilities for a German-in-
Austria program.
Gerald Ricard, department
chairman, said, "Since we are
interested in the needs of the
individual student we are trying
to incorporate as many pro-
grams abroad as is possible
in an effort to accommodate the
interests of as many students
as is feasible."
Advance registration for
spring quarter will begin Thurs-
dayand will extend toFeb. 23.
Registration hours are 9 a.m.
to noon and 1-4 p.m.each day.
Hours for evening students will
be 4-5 p.m. Thursday and also
Feb. 20-21.
Mar. 26 will remain as regis-
trationdayto accommodate new
and readmitted students, as
well as those who missed ad-
vance registration.
Registration packets have
been mailed in batches begin-
ningyesterday. Duplicatepack-
ets are available for those who
do not receive them by mail.
Registration
TODAY
I.K.s: 6:30 p.m. executive
board meeting and 7 p.m. regu-
lar meeting both in the I.K.
room in the basementof Xavier
Hall. Blazers required.
I.K.PledgeClass: 6: 15 meet-
ing inPigott 354.
I.K. Little Sisters: 6: 15 p.m.
meeting in Barman403.
I.K. Little Sisters Pledge
Class: 6 p.m. meeting in Bel-
larmine Hall's Chez Moi.
Spurs: 6 p.m. meeting in the
Chieftain Lounge.
TOMORROW
Hawaiian Club: 6:30 p.m.
meeting in Barman 501. All
members going on the ski trip
are urged to attend.
Spectrum
of events
"CAMPAMENTO" — it's a
'revolutionary' shanty-town on
the outskirts of Santiago, Chile,





specialty. Gail Mathiesen. ME 2-
0733.
MATHEMATICS/Physrcs tutoring by





Word ona Ship Next Summer!
No experience required. Excellent
pay. Worldwide travel. Perfect sum-
mer job or career. Send $2 for infor-
mation. SEAFAX Box 2049-HO, Pt.
Angeles, Wn 98362.
COUPLE or single person to manage
newer eight-unit apartment building.
Near S.U. and Providence Hospital.
Must have some aptitude for main-
tenance. References required. LA 3-
3666.
ATTRACTIVE interpretative dancer
wanted. Over 18. No topless. Audi-
tions at Easy Club, Stewart and
Boron, Saturdays 1-4 p.m. Phone
between 10 a.m. and 5 p.m. Thurs-
day through Saturday for appoint-





Wed., 8 - 10p.m. Thurs.,3-5p.m.
Sunday, $1 Pitchers Open 11 a.m. to 2 a.m.
Hot Sandwiches EA 3-9583
ID required 722 Pike
NBofChas aneasier way
tobalance your budget.
Unsteadyabout your finances? With anNBofC check-
ingaccountyou simply reconcileyour checkbook with
our statementeach month and you'reback incontrol.
NBofC checking aneasier waytobalance your budget.
NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCElNl5\>
MEMBER F.D.I.C-.ACC.OUNTS INSURED TO $20,000 EACH DEPOSITOR.
Your Choice:
I
r S^TlB Regular, Super-hold,Unscented
JMJJH Reg. 99c |
■I zr-r'.t Limited IperpersonL^~^l -— . I






Hours: Mow.-Fri.,9 q.nv-7 p.m.,Saturday,9:30-4:30
